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SUBJECT; 
AEBTRACTl 
' Deteotion of Cracks Bdjacent 
Thin stainless %e01 sheet'' 
Radidgraphe were made of two 
apecrikns that had heen ey0llcall.y loaded u n t i l  cracks formed, . 
ranging in depth f r o m  2 to lOO$ of the sheet thickneea. 
radiograph made using an x-ray tube with a standard glass window, 
craaks could be detected that were greeter i n  depth than 231 
of itbs she& thicicneas (.0i3~). 
beryllium window, cracks uould be detected that were greater in 
depth than 15% of the sheet thickness (.010"). 
stainlees steel it uas recommended that  a beryllium windowed 
x-ray tube be used bscause the radiographs could be read w i t h  
grenter facility and uracka of shorter depth could be dsteatced. 
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DtsrW and SDaCAJue n f 
The two ajmohna ussd for radiographic eraluetlon w o r o  standard 
resirtanoe epot an8 reamweldmi joint@ that had boon cyclfaally loaded at 
-UPF unti l  art!wka of varIou8 depths developed around the spotvelda. 
Details of  the material and sfress history are given belowr 
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etrant and V ism& axarpiaat;inp 
The #potvelds of both rpsahens were oxwnbed t f s ~ ,  at magni- 
fiaatfona from 3.Z to 30 X, and by dye penetrant inqpwtlon. Qfo penetrant 
rwmled tu0 oraoka that aam through t o  the surface in S p e o b n  1 and one 
through Cr8ok in Spwhmn 2. By visual rarrniAtion done  1% l a 8  dlff icult  
t o  dietiaguish between an actual cra& and tho severe plast ic  defonaatbn 
adjacent to a epotwold prod& by tho loads applled t o  the epoalma. 
Both 6pwbens m e  Fsdiographed a t  Astronautics wing production 
x-ray equipment, An =ray tub. vith a beryllium window m s  used t o  radio- 
graph I s p M h  i while a more ca-nly usod t u b  wlth a glees uindow was 
usod t o  radiograph Illpeehen 2, Beryllium, element number 4 i n  the periodlo 
tablo, allows more radiation to pass through than.the other heavier windov 
materiale, 1% dl80 traps undesirable secrondary elaotrons smittod from the 
targot. 
the Be window, a density of 2.0 appeared t o  be the best. A 1 1  radiograph8 
were read by one experienced radiographor, those made with  the Be w i n d o w  
were dYuper and oa~siar t o  rea$, Cracks I n  the radiographs of theso 
S~W-M appeared aa blaok llnes or LITOM e d l n g  around the perimeter of 
the apotwold -got on the s3do away f r o w t h e  seeuaueld, 13- l?Sgure 1. Tho 
radiolp.spbs irrdio&ed tho proseme o f  eight oraoks l n  Sp-imsn 1 (301 
and 01.r.n d r  in 8jmi.wn 2. These results, identitying upoh spotveld 
with i t a  radio-phlo indloation, are tabulated in Tables I f  und 1x1 
rssp~oti~ely, 
Radiograph varying in density f r o m  0.9 - 2.3 wero mdo using 
AU. spotwelds were identified, 8- Oigurr 1, rroationed fbr~ugt~ the aon= 
tar  
exmination. All op.airp.ns wero aamirrrl i n  both tho as-pollshed and 
etahod eondltion. 
the ir  depth approaiably, Craok depth aad -get dimanelon P # ) B B ~ ~ F ~ ~ ~ . I L ~ s  
wre araaS in the stohed ooDdition. A l l  craaks in i t latad In the h e a t  
affected-sonr adjaeent t o  the nugget and propagated from the faying surfaco 
t o  the outer Mlriaae. Craok depths, measured w i t h  a micrometer eyepietoe, 
and aaloulatod peroent penetraClona f o r  Speoimen 1 are given In Table I; 
p e m n t  penotratbna for ea& araok in Spahen 2 are tabulated in Table 
III. mial OX~ZB$~OCI of the60 aracke woro photographod at lOOX and SOOX 
and are &OM in ?Igtwee 2 through 13. 
S p e o h n  1 (301 M), 3 showed m widenae of craaklp, 11 u s n  part ia l ly  
craakod and 2 w m  through oraoks, 
8 sb0w.d no evld.nae of oreoka, 7 were partial4 cracked and one MB a 
through craek. 
to the direation of lead a& proparod metallographically for 
Btahing uas found to darken the orauks but did  not extend 
* 
O f  the elxteen spotweld6 In 
In the spotwelds of  gpeaizaen s (301 Xji), 
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Ms&&floatlon: 5Ox gtobnnt: Electrolytic owllc acid 
FIOURE 2 - &os- sectional view thru the m#terlins of opot weld Bo. 2 
(see Fig. 1) . No%. the seeondnry m l d  nugget which I s ’  the result 
of  extended welding t h e  when a pulaating current resistanua spot 
weld mahim I s  wed. m e  fatigue load wa8 applied to the top 
sheet and dimoted to the right. 
radio grapby . This crack VRE deteoted by 
k g n i f l a a t l o n t  2501 
FIGURE 3 - Same spot weld  RS above w e p t  at 
the fatigue craok In greater data 
n* AN +h% the sheet thichosr. 
6 
FIGURE 4 0 Croe~-ssctioaal v i w  thru the oenterline of spot weld No. 16 
(600 Figure 1). 
s c t d  to tho rlght. 
lndicatlon of a ora&. 
The load wa8 applied to the top sheet and d& 
Radiographic lnppe&lon detected a slight 
A 

Megxlflcationt 5- Etchnut: lllsatrowic oxalia acid 
FlormE 8 - Q.ose-mmt.ional viow thru the aenterlfne of epat weld No. 6 (sea 
Fig. 1). 
the right. 
The -load was applied to the top sheet and direated t o  
I Radiographic fnspectbn deteut.8 a oraok. 
~* 
I 
lhgalfloation: 25- b h a n t t  E l e a t r o l ~ t l c  oxalic aold 
FIGrJRt 9 - Sam a p t  weld nu ahown in Fig. 8 m e p t  at  a higher magnification. 
The amok length l e  0.0056 or 61s of' the shoet thickness. 
that a6 the ora& propagated thru tho load aheet, 'It branched 
into two parts at an inclusion, 
preaont in the unloaded sheat. 
continuation of the mjor creek in 
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Ehgnlf'lcmtlonr 5- Etohanft $ l @ O t r o l f i i O  oxallo hold 
FIGURE 101 Cross-aediarml rim thru the omtorline ai spot weld No. 9 
(8ee fig. 1). 
t o  the right. b acBLck l e  present. Radlogmphlc inopeofion did 
\ 
?he load wa8 applied t o  the fop sheet and direuted 
hgnlflcation: 2SOx Etohantt Same a8 abovo 
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